is very different from that of the disciples. The Disciples approach Jesus
with a practical economic advice, “Dismiss the crowd so they can go to
the surrounding villages and countryside for lodging and provisions.
For we are in a desolate place here.” (Luke 9:12) The model of the
disciples is ‘You feed yourself’. Jesus however, has a different model,
“You give them something to eat” (Luke 9:13). When they find it humanly
impossible to feed a crowd of five thousand with five loaves of bread
and two fish, Jesus steps in to demonstrate his model: ‘God feeds His
People’.

Archbishop Speaks....
EUCHARIST – GOD’S SELF-OFFERING
AS FOOD AND THE FEEDER

Dear brothers and sisters in the Risen Lord,
We continue to be gripped by the shock of the recent murder of
over 350 fellow Christians during the Easter Sunday Mass on 21st April,
in our neighbouring country of Sri Lanka. As videos and images of the
bombing sites, the mass funerals,the blood stained chapel floors and
the testimonies of survivors continue to circulate among mainstream
and social media, we feel grieved by the loss of innocent lives in this
cruel act of terrorism. While we wish that those responsible be brought
to justice, our hearts reach out to the grieving families, communities
and parishes. We pray for the repose of the souls departed and for
peace in Sri Lanka.
We continue our reflections on the Sacrament of the Holy Eucharist
in this year of the Archdiocesan Eucharistic Synod. This month, we are
called to reflect on the theme, ‘Eucharist as Spiritual Food’. My brothers
and sisters, the sacrament of the Holy Eucharist is fundamentally
food.This dimension of the Holy Eucharist seems to be often overlooked
in the intricacies of our Eucharistic theologies.
The very first image that Jesus used to explain the significance of
his Eucharist is the Old Testament reference to manna, the food that
nourished the starving Israelites during their journey through the desert
(Exodus 16). Using this Old Testament paradigm, Jesus stresses the
fact that His flesh is given “for the life of the world” in the Eucharist
(John 6). For Jesus, the Holy Eucharist is the new manna, the “true
bread from heaven” that is intended to sustain His starving Church on
its journey through the desert of our times. Through the Eucharist, God
continues to feed his starving children.
Mahatma Gandhi once said, “If God were to appear to starving
people, he wouldn’t dare appear in any form other than food”. The
most inspiring aspect of the Eucharist is the fact that in the Eucharist,
God continues to offer Himself as food and as the feeder.

In the individualist and consumerist society that we live in, we
operate by the economic model of the disciples: ‘You feed yourself’.
The scandalous disparity between the rich and the poor is an offshoot
of this current economic manthra, where each one is supposed to
care only for his or her own sustenance. In stark contrast, Jesus invites
us to participate in His model. He invites us to participate in God’s
mission of feeding his children. Therefore, in as much Eucharist is the
participation in God’s providential sustenance of his starving children,
it is also an invitation to participate in his mission of feeding the starving
world.
At the opening Mass for Bolivia’s National Eucharistic congress held
in 2015, Pope Francis stressed the model of Jesus, he said: “The
Eucharist is a missionary sacrament; it calls people to give all they are
and have to God, seek his blessing and then take his love to the world.
Obeying Jesus’ command to “do this in memory of me”, demands
exchange, encounter and a genuine solidarity. It demands the logic of
love.”
The spiritual and physical sustenance that we derive from God’s
self-offering as the food and the feeder in the Eucharist, invites us to
participate in God’s mission of sustaining the world. This participation
demands us to move from the logic of our consumeristic world to the
model of love.
May our celebration of the Eucharistic synod and our daily
nourishment in the Eucharist enable us to emulate the model of Mary,
our Blessed mother, who participated in God’s self-offering to feed the
world with the fruit of her womb.
With prayerful wishes,

In the Gospel of Luke, during the feeding of the five thousand, we
see two different dynamics in operation. The modus operandi of Jesus

+ Most Rev Dr George Antonysamy
Archbishop of Madras-Mylapore
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ew; f Uizap y ; jd; i d czthf Cl; L k; ,iwtd;
capHj;j ,NaRtpd; md;ghHe;j rNfhju rNfhjhpfNs> ekJ mz;il
ehlhd ,yq; i fapy; fle; j Vg; u y; khjk; 21-k; Njjp capHg; G
ngUtpohtd;W mjpfhiy jpUg;gypapy; 350-f;Fk; Nkw;gl;l ekJ
fpwp];Jt rNfhju> rNfhjhpfs; nfh^ukhf nfhiy nra;ag;gl;L ,Ug;gJ
ek;ik ,d;Dk; kPshJahpy; Mo;j;jpf; nfhz;L ,Uf;fpwJ. ,e;j
rk;gtj;jpy; Nrjk; mile;j Myaq;fspd; Gifg;glq;fs;> ,we;jtHfs;
mlf;fk; nra;ag;gLk; fhl;rpfs;> Fz;L ntbg;gpy; caph;gpioj;Njhhpd;
thf;F%yq;fs; njhlHe;J Clfq;fspYk; r%f tiyj;jsq;fspYk;
ntspahfp nfhz;L ,Uf;fpd;wd. nfhba ,j;jPtputhj nraypy;
khrw; N whH gyH jq; f s; ,d; D apiu ,oe; J ,Ug; g J ekf; F
Ntjidia jUfpwJ. ,e;epiyapy; ,f;nfh^uj;jpw;F
fhuzkhdtHfs; fz;Lgpbf;fg;gl Ntz;Lk; vd;gNjhL my;yhky;
jq;fs; cwTfis ,oe;J thLfpd;w FLk;gq;fs;> r%fq;fs;> gq;Ffs;
midtUf;fhfTk; ehk; njhlHe;J nrgpf;fTk;> ,we;NjhH ,iwtdpy;
,isg;ghwTk; ,yq;ifapy; mikjp kPz;Lk; epytTk; ehk; njhlHe;J
,iwtid Ntz;LNthk;.
ekJ caHkiwkhtl; l ew; f Uiz khehl; b d; njhlHr; r pahf
ew; f Uiziag; gw; w pa ekJ rpe; j idia ehk; njhlHfpNwhk; .
,k; k hjk; Md; k Cl; l kspf; F k; czthd ew; f Uiz vd; f pw
fUj;jpy; ehk; rpe;jpf;f miof;fg;gl;L ,Uf;fpd;Nwhk;. md;ghHe;j
rNfhju> rNfhjhpfNs ew;fUiz vd;Dk; mUs;rhjdk; mbg;gilapy;
XH czT. ew;fUiziag; gw;wpa ,iwapay; rpe;jidfspy; ,e;j
ghpkhzj;jpw;F Nghjpa mstpw;F Kf;fpaj;Jk; nfhLf;fg;gLtjpy;iy.
ew; f Uizapd; kfj; J tj; i j tpsf; f ek; Mz; l tH ,NaR
gad;gLj;jpa Kjy; cUtfk;> gioa Vw;ghl;bd; kd;dhthFk;.
,k; k d; d h ghiytdj; j py; gazpj; J nfhz; b Ue; j ,]; u hNay;
kf;fSf;F Cl;lk; mspf;Fk; czthf nfhLf;fg;gl;lJ. (tp.g.16)
,g; g ioa Vw; g hl; b d; Fwpg; i g nfhz; L ,iwkfd; ,NaR
ew;fUizapy; jd;id cyfpd; tho;tpw;fhf ifaspg;gij Nahthd;
ew;nra;jp 6-k; mjpfhuj;jpy; tpthpf;f ghHf;fpNwhk;. ehk; thOk;
fhyj;jpy;> ekJ jpUr;rigapd; ghiytd gazj;jpw;F Cl;;lkspf;Fk;
czthf ,iwtd; jd; i d Gjpa kd; d hthf ew; f Uizapy;
cz;ikahd tpz;zf czthf ekf;F Cl;Lfpd;whH. grpj;jpUe;j
,];uhNaYf;F kd;dh czthdJ Nghy ,d;W grpj;jpUf;Fk; jdJ
gps;isfSf;F ,iwtd; ew;fUizia czthf njhlHe;J Cl;bf;
nfhz;L ,Uf;fpwhH. grpj;NjhUf;F flTs; Njhd;wpdhy;> mtH
fz;bg;ghf cztpd; tbtj;jpy; jhd; Njhd;WthH vd;W $wpdhH>
ekJ kfhj;kh fhe;jpabfs;.
ew; f Uizapd; Kf; f pak; r k; vd; d ntdpy; flTs; jd; i d
czthf kl;Lky;yhky; czit Cl;LgtuhfTk;> ew;fUizapy;
jd;id ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;whH. Y}f;fh ew;nra;jpapy; Iahapuk; NgUf;F
,NaR czit gfph;e;J nfhLf;Fk; gFjpapy; ,NaRtpd; nray;ghL
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rPlHfspd; nray;ghl;il tpl Kw;wpYk; khWgl;L ,Ug;gij ehk;
ghHf;fpd;Nwhk;. rPlHfs; ,NaRTf;F toq;Fk; mwpTiu> Y}f;.9:12
kf;fs; jq;fSf;fhd czit jhq;fNs Njb nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;
vd;gJ rPlHfspd; khjphpia. Mdhy; ,NaRNth jd; rPlHfis
cztspf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;fpwhH. (Y}f;fh.9:13) Iahapuk; NgUf;F
Ie;J mg;gq;fisAk; 2 kPd;fisAk; nfhz;L cztspg;gJ ,ayhJ
vd;W czHe;j rPlh;fs; Fok;gp epd;w NghJ ,NaR jdJ khjphpia
Kd;epWj;JfpwhH. flTs; jd; kf;fSf;F czT+l;LfpwhH. ,d;W
ehk; thOk; jd;-ika kdpj ika r%fj;jpNy rPlHfs; Kd; epWj;jpa
khjphpia jhd;> tof;fj;jpy; ,Uf;Fk; r%f khjphpiaahf epyTfpd;wJ.
Vio gzf;fhuHfSf;F ,ilNa cs;s mfd;w gphptpid jd;
cztpw;F jhNd nghWg;G vd;Wk; kdpj mZFKiwapd; gydhf
njhpfpwJ. ,jw;F NeH vjpHkiwahf ,NaR ek;ik jd;Dila
nray; g hl; L Kiwf; F miof; f pd; w hH. ,NaRtpd; nray; K iw
cyfpw;F Cl;lkspf;Fk; ,iwtdpd; kiwg;gzpapy; ehk; gq;nfLf;f
ek;ik miof;fpd;wJ. vdNt ew;fUizapy; mtuJ gps;isfshd
ehk; Cl;lk; ngWtJ kl;Lky;yhky;> ew;fUizapy; gq;F nfhs;Sk;
ehk; flTspd; Cl;lkspf;Fk; kiwg;gzpapy; gq;nfLg;gtHfshfTk;
,Uf;f miof;fg;gLfpd;Nwhk;.
2015-k; Mz;L nghyptpahtpy; eilngw;w Njrpa ew;fUiz
khehl;bd; njhlf;f jpUg;gypapy; kiwAiu Mw;wpa ekJ jpUj;je;ij
gpuhd;rp]; mtHfs; $wpaJ> ew;fUiz vd;gJ kiwg;gzpapd;
mUs; r hjdk; . ,t; t Us; r hjdj; j pd; topahf ehk; midtUk;
ek;ikAk; ek;kplk; cs;sijAk; flTSf;F nfhLj;J mtuJ MrPiu
ehb mtuJ md;ig cyfpw;F vLj;Jr; nrhy;y ek;ik miof;fpwJ.
,ij vd; epidthf nra;Aq;fs; vd;w ,NaRtpd; fl;lis ek;ik
gfpHe;J nfhs;s> grpj;jpUg;Nghiu Njbr; nry;y> cz;ikahd
cwTfis fl;b vOg;g ek;ik J}z;Lfpd;wJ. ,JNt ew;fUiz
czHj;Jk; md;gpd; nray;Kiw. flTis czthf ew;fUizapy;
ngw;Wf;nfhs;Sk; ehk; flTspd; Cl;lj;jhy; cs;s typikAk; Md;k
typikAk; ngWfpd;Nwhk;. ,t;T+l;lk; flTspd; kiwg;gzpapy; ehKk;
gq; N fw; g hsuhf khWk; jplj; i j ekf; F toq; F fpd; w J. vdNt
,t;Tyfpd; jd;-ika nray;Kiwia iftpl;L md;gpd; khjphpiaAk;
,NaRtpd; nray;Kiwia Vw;Wf; nfhs;s ehk; miof;fg;gLfpd;Nwhk;.
ehk; nfhz;lhLk; ew;Uiz khehLk; ehk; mDjpdKk; ew;fUizapy;
ngWfpd;w Cl;lKk; md;id khpahisg; Nghy flTspd; Cl;lk;
mspf;Fk; mUs;gzpf;F ek;ik jahHgLj;jl;Lk;. Vnddpy; md;id
khpahs; ,iwaUshy; jhd; Cl; l k; ngw; w J kl; L ky; y hky;
mt;T+l;lj;jpd; gadha; fUtpy; fdpahfpa ,NaRit cyfpw;F
gfpHe;J nfhLj;jhH.
,iwahrPH

+ NguhaH [hH[; me;Njhzprhkp
nrd;id-kapiy caHkiwkhtl;lk;
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Prayerful Wishes on your Birthday

Official Notifications
01 05 2019
03 05 2019
14 05 2019
31 05 2019
02 06 2019
N B:

St Joseph the Worker - May Day -

Holiday for the Chancery

Sts Philip and James Apostles - Feast
St Mathias Apostle - Feast
The Visitation of the BVM - Feast
Ascension of the Lord - Solemnity

Special Collection of May is meant for Vocations which
has to be made in all Parish Churches and the amount is to
be sent to the Financial Administrator at the earliest.

Summer Vacation for the Curia
The Archdiocesan Curia will remain closed for Summer Vacation
from 16th May to 31st May 2019. The Parish Priests, religious and
the faithful in need of any assistance from the Curia are requested to
take note of this and plan ahead (any financial transactions, collecting
Orphanage and Scholarship forms, buying of the Sacramental Wine,
obtaining Nihil Obstats, permissions and dispensations for mixed
marriages, disparity of cult and the inter diocesan or international
marriages) lest the faithful are put through unnecessary
inconveniences.
The Chancellor

Quotes of Pope Francis......





Human trafficking a crime of the “commercialization of the other”
We are all sinners, who need forgiveness
I beg you as a brother to stay the course of Peace
Don’t be slaves to your mobile phones

jpUj; j e; i j gpuhd; r p!; mth; f spd; bghd; b khHpfs; . ..





czitg; Nghy; kd;dpg;Gk; jpdrup Njit
Nguhirapdhy;> ek;ikr; Rw;wpAs;s gilg;G rPuopfpwJ
kdpjtHj;jfj;ij xopg;gJ> jpUmitapd; Kf;fpa flik
cWg;Gjhdk; xUikg;ghl;LzHtpd; ntspg;ghL
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Rev Fr Perianayaga Irudayaraj J
Rev Fr Joseph Mangatt
Rev Fr Papraj A
Rev Fr James John Mathew
Rev Fr Bosco Antony Ryan
Rev Fr John Maria Joseph
Rev Fr Leo Joseph
Rev Fr Bosco Y F
Rev Fr Dyson Raja R L
Rev Fr Irudayaraj L A
Rev Fr Inniah Christy
Rev Fr Anthony Raj B I
Rev Fr Abraham K T
Rev Fr Thomas A
Rev Fr Mathew K T

01 05 1970
07 05 1935
08 05 1986
10 05 1980
13 05 1960
13 05 1972
15 05 1976
17 05 1959
17 05 1990
18 05 1975
20 05 1967
24 05 1973
31 05 1942
03 06 1969
05 06 1950

Ordination Anniversaries

Rev Fr Daniel Simonraj
Rev Fr Gabriel Belavendiram
Rev Fr A Amal Raj
Rev Fr A Bernard Lawrence
Rev Fr Joseph Victor
Rev Fr A John Andrew
Rev Fr Antony Sebastian
Rev Fr D F John Bosco
Rev Fr Y F Bosco
Rev Fr G Nambikkainathan
Rev Fr H Thanga Kumar
Rev Fr I Amalraj
Rev Fr Antony Pancras
Rev Fr Maria Devanesan
Rev Fr Leo Joseph
Rev Fr Peter Thumma
Rev Fr N S Ignatius
Rev Fr N A Charles Kumar
Rev Fr F J X Eucharist

01 05 2011
03 05 1987
03 05 2003
04 05 1986
04 05 1989
04 05 1992
05 05 1992
06 05 1985
07 05 1985
09 05 1987
09 05 2003
10 05 1981
10 05 1994
10 05 2003
10 05 2005
11 05 1988
11 05 1992
12 05 1989
30 05 1991

Congratulations and Prayerful Wishes!
May 2019
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CONGRATULATIONS AND PRAYERFUL BLESSINGS

1. We heartily congratulate the newly Ordained Priests Rev
Fr Alexander, Rev Fr Dyson and Rev Fr Edward to our Archdiocese on
28th April, 2019.
2. We congratulate Rev Fr A Amalraj and the parish community for
their effort in renovating the Presbytery in the Parish on 27th March
2019.
3. Lenten Special event in view of the Eucharistic year in Egmore and
Nungambakkam Vicariates was organised on 31st March and on 6th
April 2019. We congratulate the VFs in oranising these events.
4. We heartily wish the Parish Priest and the Parish community that
celebrated their Parochial Feast - Risen Christ Church - Peravallur,
St Mark’s Church - Adambakkam. And wishing the forthcoming Parish
festive celebrations of St Sebastian's Church - Madhavaram, Our Lady
of Glory Shrine - Pulicat, St Joseph's Church - Ennore & Ambattur, Our
Lady of Health Shrine - Little Mount.
5. Rev Fr S J Anthonysamy celebrated his Golden Jubillee of his
Priesthood on 27th April 2019. We do wish him Ad Multos Annos.
HOLY FATHER’S PRAYER INTENTION - MAY 201
9
2019

EVANGELIZATION – Church in Africa
That the Church in Africa, through the commitment of its members,
may be the seed of unity among her peoples and a sign of hope for the
continent.
ew;nra;jp mwptpg;G - Mg;gpupf;fhtpy; cs;s jpUmitf;fhf
Mg;gpupf;fhtpYs;s jpUmit> mjd; cWg;gpdHfs; cWjpaspj;jjd;
%yk;> mk;kf;fspilNa xw;Wik kw;Wk; mf;fz;lj;jpd; ek;gpf;ifapd;
milahskhf jpUmit tho;ej
; pl.

Necrology

Rev Fr K M Anthony Xavier
Rev Fr P Joseph
Rev Fr A F Theodore
Rev Fr Stephen Chollombel
Rev Fr T J George
Rev Fr J F Menezes
Rev Fr A J Stanislaus
Rev Fr J A Ross

01 05 2019
09 05 1987
14 05 1964
20 05 1982
20 05 2002
21 05 1981
28 05 1981
29 05 1995

May their soul rest in peace!
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CHANGE OF ASSIGNMENTS & APPOINTMENTS 2019-2020

30th Apirl 2019
Dear Rev Fathers,
Greetings in the name of Jesus!
Considering the pastoral needs and the welfare of the Archdiocese, I am
happy to make the following change of assignments and appointments for
the year 2019-2020. These new appointments and change of assignments
will come into effect on or before Friday, 31st of May 2019.
I. P
ARISH PRIEST
S
PARISH
PRIESTS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

Abiramapuram
Adambakkam
Anna Nagar
Assisi Nagar
Besant Nagar
Devi Nagar
Egmore
Gandhipet
Golden George Nagar
Guindy
Kadambathur
Kallambedu
Kasimode
Kilacherry
Kilpauk
Kodambakkam
Korattur
M A Nagar
Mogappair West
Morai
Muthamizh Nagar
Nazareth Nagar
Pattabiram
Peravallur
Periyapalayam
Pudupet

¨û\YôrÜ
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Fr T Anthonyraj
Fr Chinnappa Carasala
Fr Francis Michael
Fr P A Francis Xavier
Fr Vincent Chinnadurai
Fr Thangakumar
Fr A Thomas
Fr Greith Mathews
Fr B K Francis Xavier
Fr C C Ambrose
Fr Austin Jose
Fr Arun Durai
Fr Gilbert Joe
Fr M W Praveen
Fr E Arulappa
Fr Ignatius Thomas
Fr G B John Louis
Fr Daniel Simon Raj
Fr Edward Selvaraj
Fr Edward Santosh Kumar
Fr Johnson
Fr Bernard Lawrence
Fr Peter Gerald
Fr C Joseph
Fr D Arul Raj
Fr Kanickai Raj S (Sr)
may 2019

27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.

Pulicat
Puzhal
R A Puram
Redhills
Royapuram - Mater Dolorosa
Santhome Cathedral
Srinivasa Nagar
T Nagar
T G Anna Nagar
Taramani
Thendral Nagar
Thirumullaivoyal
Thiruvalangadu
Thiruvottiyur
Thozhudavur
Valasaravakkam
Velacherry
Vepery - St Joseph’s
Washermanpet

-

Fr M Gabriel Arockiaraj SFX
Fr Arul Selvam
Fr Y F Bosco
Fr Kanickai Raj S (Jr)
Fr P S Kanickai Raj
Fr Periyanayaga Irudayaraj
Fr B I Anthony Raj
Fr C M Joseph
Fr Albert Benedict Nathan
Fr P A Kanickai Raj
Fr Henry Felix
Fr E Manuel
Fr A Papraj
Fr Roche Chinnappa
Fr S Balraj
Fr M A Vincent
Fr Joseph Manickam
Fr E Santiago
Fr Louis Mathias

-

Fr Balraj SCJ (Priests of the
Sacred Heart)

II. PRIEST IN-CHARGE
1.

Veppampet

III. ASSISTANT PARISH PRIESTS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Anna Nagar
Besant Nagar
Bharathiyar Nagar
Chinmaya Nagar
Choolai - St Andrew’s
Erukkanchery
K G Kandigai
Kilpauk
Kodambakkam
Luz
Little Mount
Minjur
Nungambakkam
Royapettah
Santhome Cathedral

-

Fr R Arokiaraj
Fr S Prakash
Fr Savariraj Arputharaj MMI
Fr Louis Maria Sweeten MMI
Fr J Albert Jude
Fr Charles Ananda Raj
Fr Savarimuthu Antony Joseph MMI
Fr Chinnappan Thomas Alva Edison MMI
Fr Jeremias Kumar Raj MMI
Fr Viagulam Xavier Arulnathan MMI
Fr Dyson Raja Rathinam
Fr Arul Anandu Adaikalaraj MMI
Fr S Ronald Richard
Fr D Asir Arputharajan
Fr A Alexander

16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
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-

Fr Maria Sebastian Antonysamy
Fr Ritchie Vincent
Fr Edward Antony Raj
Fr D Joseph Amalraj
Fr Eronimuse Sahaya John Britto MMI

IV. SPECIAL MINISTRIES
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Catholic Centre
Pastoral Centre
Property Administrator
Judicial Vicar
Vice-Rector, Vellavedu

-

Fr A L John Britto
Fr Joe Andrew Mangalraj
Fr Y J Prasad Ignatius
Fr T Anthonyraj
Fr K Arul Jesu Doss

-

Fr Jose V Thomas
Fr Ignatius Thomas
Fr B I Antonyraj
Fr C Joseph
Fr C C Ambrose
Fr Arul Selvam
Fr Roche Chinnappa
Fr Louis Mathias
Fr Greith Mathews
Fr Arun Durai
Fr E Santiago
Fr L A Irudaya Raj
Fr Edward Selvaraj
Fr P S Kanickai Raj
Fr Y F Bosco
Fr E Arulappa
Fr Periyanayaga Irudayaraj
Fr E Manuel
Fr D Arul Raj
Fr Edward Santosh Kumar
Fr M Gabriel Arockiaraj SFX

-

Fr A L Antony Sebastian

V. SCHOOLS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

In charge of schools, Nungambakkam
Correspondent, Kodambakkam
Correspondent, Srinivasa Nagar
Correspondent, Peravallur
Correspondent, Guindy
Correspondent, Puzhal
Correspondent, Thiruvottiyur
Correspondent, Washermenpet
Correspondent, Gandhipet
Correspondent, Kallambedu
Correspondent, Vepery
Correspondent, Sastri Nagar
Correspondent, Mogappair West
Correspondent, Royapuram
Correspondent, R A Puram
Correspondent, Kilpauk
Correspondent, Santhome
Correspondent, Thirumullaivoyal
Correspondent, Periyapalayam
Correspondent, Morai
Correspondent, Pulicat

VI. CHRIST COLLEGE
1.

¨û\YôrÜ

Sastri Nagar
Srinivasa Nagar
T Nagar
Thiruvottiyur
Velacherry

Principal
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2.
3.
4.

Vice - Principal
Secretary
Teaching Staff

-

Fr Arul Mani Josephraj
Fr Harry Williams
Fr M W Praveen

Fr Nambikkainathan
Fr J Samuel Savio
Fr S X Amalraj (Medical)

Thus begins the post - synodal Apostolic Exhortation, “Christus
vivit”, by Pope Francis, signed on Monday 25 March in the Holy House
of Loreto. The Holy Father has produced a direct and heartfelt appeal,
addressing himself both to young people and to the entire church,
placing before us the figure of Christ, “the true youthfulness of a World
Grown Old.”

VIII. MINISTRY IN NORTH INDIA
1.

CHRIST IS ALIVE

“Christ is alive!He is our hope, and in a wonderful way he brings
youth to our world.The very firstwords, then, that I would like to say to
every young Christian are these: Christ is alive and he wants you to be
alive!”.

VII. ON LEAVE
1.
2.
3.

APOSTOLIC EXHORTATION – CHRISTUS VIVIT

Fr K M Allwin

I wish and pray that you will fulfill this ministry with zeal and dedication for the
benefit of the People of God and the glory of God’s Kingdom.
In the Risen Lord,
† Most Rev Dr George Antonysamy
Archbishop of Madras-Mylapore

Rev Fr K J Varghese Rozario
Priest In-charge of the Chancery

LITURGICAL OVERVIEW OF THE MONTH

The month of May is dedicated to The Blessed Virgin Mary. The entire
month falls within the liturgical season of Easter, which is represented
by the liturgical colour white - the colour of light, a symbol of joy, purity
and innocence.
FOCUS OF THE LITURGY
The Gospel readings for all the Sundays in May are taken from St John
and are from Year C, Cycle 1.
May 5th - 3rd Sunday of Easter

Jesus tells Peter to feed His sheep.

May 12th - 4th Sunday of Easter

Jesus as the Good Shepherd.

May 19th - 5th Sunday of Easter

The commandment to love as He
loves.

May 26th - 6th Sunday of Easter

Jesus promises the Holy Spirit.
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In the document, composed of nine chapters divided into 299
paragraphs, the Pope explains that he allowed himself to be “inspired
by the wealth of reflections and conversations of the Synod” on Young
People, celebrated in the Vatican in October 2018.
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter

1:
2:
3:
4:

Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter

5:
6:
7:
8:
9:

The Word of God says about young people
Jesus, ever young
You are the ‘now’ of God
A great message for all young people – A God who is
Love, Christ Saves you, He is Alive
Paths of Youth
Young people with roots
Youth ministry
Vocation
Discernment

Tw elv
e k
ey quo
om the P
ope’s ne
w Exhor
tation ffollo
ollo
w:
elve
ke
quott es fr
from
Pope’s
new
Exhortation
ollow:
1. Jesus had no use for adults who looked down on the young or
lorded it over them. On the contrary, he insisted that “the greatest
among you must become like the youngest.”
2. It is unhelpful to buy into the cult of youth or foolishly to dismiss
others simply because they are older or from another generation. Jesus
tells us that the wise are able to bring forth from their store things both
¨û\YôrÜ
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new and old (cf. Mt 13:52). A wise young person is open to the future,
yet still capable of learning something from the experience of others.

yourselves over to the best of life! Open the door of the cage, go out
and fly! Please, don’t take early retirement.

3. It is important to realize that Jesus was a young person. He
gave his life when he was, in today’s terms, a young adult.

9. At every moment in life, we can renew our youthfulness. When I
began my ministry as Pope, the Lord broadened my horizons and
granted me renewed youth. The same thing can happen to a couple
married for many years, or to a monk in his monastery. There are
things we need to “let go of “ as the years pass, but growth in maturity
can coexist with a fire constantly rekindled, with a heart ever young.

4. Let us ask the Lord to free the Church from those who would
make her grow old, encase her in the past, hold her back or keep her
at a standstill. But let us also ask him to free her from another
temptation: that of thinking she is young because she accepts everything
the world offers her, thinking that she is renewed because she sets her
message aside and acts like everybody else.
5. The Church should not be excessively caught up in herself but
instead, and above all, reflect Jesus Christ. This means humbly
acknowledging that some things concretely need to change, and if
that is to happen, she needs to appreciate the vision but also the
criticisms of young people.
6. Our present-day culture exploits the image of the young. Beauty
is associated with a youthful appearance, cosmetic treatments that
hide the traces of time. Young bodies are constantly advertised as a
means of selling products. The ideal of beauty is youth, but we need to
realize that this has very little to do with young people. It only means
that adults want to snatch youth for themselves, not that they respect,
love and care for young people.
7. If you are young in years, but feel weak, weary or disillusioned,
ask Jesus to renew you. With him, hope never fails. You can do the
same if you feel overwhelmed by vices, bad habits, selfishness or
unhealthy pastimes. Jesus, brimming with life, wants to help you make
your youth worthwhile. In this way, you will not deprive the world of the
contribution that you alone can make, in all your uniqueness and
originality.

10. Youth ministry, as traditionally carried out, has been significantly
affected by social and cultural changes. Young people frequently fail
to find in our usual programmes a response to their concerns, their
needs, their problems and issues… we should take into greater
consideration those practices that have shown their value - the methods,
language and aims that have proved truly effective in bringing young
people to Christ and the Church. It does not matter where they are
coming from or what labels they have received, whether “conservative”
or “liberal”, “traditional” or “progressive”. What is important is that we
make use of everything that has borne good fruit and effectively
communicates the joy of the Gospel.
11. Rather than being too concerned with communicating a great
deal of doctrine, let us first try to awaken and consolidate the great
experiences that sustain the Christian life. In the words of Romano
Guardini, “when we experience a great love… everything else becomes
part of it”.
12. Many young people have come to appreciate silence and
closeness to God. Groups that gather to adore the Blessed Sacrament
or to pray with the word of God have also increased. We should never
underestimate the ability of young people to be open to contemplative
prayer.
For the complete text:

8. Dear young people, make the most of these years of your youth.
Don’t observe life from a balcony. Don’t confuse happiness with an
armchair, or live your life behind a screen. Whatever you do, do not
become the sorry sight of an abandoned vehicle! Don’t be parked
cars, but dream freely and make good decisions. Take risks, even if it
means making mistakes. Don’t go through life anaesthetised. Live! Give
¨û\YôrÜ
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http://press.vatican.va/content/salastampa/it/bollettino/pubblico/
2019/04/02/0276/00556.html#inglese
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NEWS FROM THE CHURCH

1. The Vatican Dicastery of Communication is hosting three days
of events, from June 26 to 29, 2019 in Rome, which will bring together
Catholic publishers from around the world. Three days of discussions,
debates, forums and exchanges: the aim of these “International Days
for Catholic Literature” is to provide Catholic publishers with an
opportunity to share their experiences and to promote their publishing
initiatives.
2. The Catholic Church-run Radio Veritas (RV), based in the
Philippine capital Manila, is kicking off a series of events to mark its
50 years. On April 11, a commemorative plaque was unveiled. Activities
included the inauguration and blessing of the Radio Veritas Asia
Museum and the awarding of 50 individuals and institutions who have
supported Radio Veritas Asia and Radio Veritas 846.
3. “The peoples of Asia are called to review their lifestyle by following
criteria of respect and care for creation”: says Benedetto Alo D’Rozario,
new president of Caritas Asia, who has just begun his mandate as the
first layman to preside over the solidarity organization which is an
expression of the Catholic Church.
4. Christian leaders and activists in India are pinning hopes on
the Supreme Court to set aside guidelines made by a state court on
individuals changing religion. India’s top court on 2019 April 5th
postponed hearing a petition of Christian leaders that challenged the
guidelines of Rajasthan high court, saying the directions violate religious
freedom guaranteed in the constitution. The court postponed the
hearing after the federal government said it needed more time to offer
a response to the petition. Christian leaders took up the case after
the Rajasthan court on 2019 December 14th last year passed general
guidelines in restricting conversions. The court was hearing a Habeas
Corpus petition regarding a Hindu girl who married a Muslim,
presumably after changing her religion to Islam. The court directed,
among other things, that a person desirous of changing religion should
inform the district’s top government official, who would publicize it for
a week. “Only after a week’s time, anyone converting for purpose of
marriage can do so,” said the court.The directions violate the freedom
of religion, equality before law and personal liberty guaranteed to all
Indian citizens without any discrimination based on religion, caste,
age or gender, say Christian human rights advocates.

on display on April 6, 2019 at St Patrick’s Cathedral, where both the
faithful and the curious lined up to see the human organ behind glass.
The Knights of Columbus fraternity is sponsoring the pilgrimage of this
heart, which has been to 28 states so far. Cardinal Timothy Dolan, the
Archbishop of New York, was to lead a Sunday procession venerating
the heart of Saint John Vianney. The relic is to return to its permanent
home at a French shrine in Ars in early June. The U S tour began in
November.
6. Police are protecting a Catholic convent and a school two weeks
after mobs attacked and injured several people, including four nuns,
in southern India’s Tamil Nadu state. Indian bishops on April 6, 2019
appealed to political leaders in New Delhi and Tamil Nadu “to deal
sternly” with criminals who attacked the convent of the Franciscan
Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary and its Little Flower Higher
Secondary School in Chinnasalem town on March 25-26. About 200
people armed with sharp weapons, iron rods and wooden batons
entered the compound. They attacked the convent, its chapel, school
offices and staff in what appeared to be an organized criminal plan.
They beat up nuns and school staff, destroyed furniture, windows,
computers and shelves in the school office, and desecrated the chapel.
School management suspect the involvement of some pro-Hindu groups
in organizing the attack, but refused to name any.
7. The Council of Cardinals has completed the draft of a new
apostolic constitution that will define the responsibilities of the Roman
Curia on 10th April 2019. The document, to be entitled Praedicate
Evangelium, will now be circulated for comments and suggestions, with
copies sent to presidents of episcopal conferences, conferences of
religious superiors, synods of the Eastern churches, and other Church
leaders.
8. A new website (https://www.shroudphotos.com/) aims to make
available to Catholics and researchers a collection of photographs of
the Shroud of Turin by a scientific photographer, Vernon Miller, who
was part of a research project that spent more than one hundred
hours conducting tests on the shroud.The Shroud of Turin is a linen
cloth 14 feet 5 inches long by 3 feet 7 inches wide, which shows the
image of a man tortured and crucified. It is held by many Catholics to
be the burial cloth that wrapped the body of Jesus after his death on
the cross.The late Vernon Miller of the Brooks Institute of Photography
took the photographs in 1978.

5. The 150-year-old heart of a French saint is on a U S tour - a
Roman Catholic relic with New York City of St John Maria Vianney was

9. The Youth Office of Dicastery for Laity, Family and Life will hold
the International Youth Forum in Rome as a part of the implementation
phase of the recent General Assembly of the Synod of Bishops on youth.
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The June 19-22 meeting “is a follow up of the synod on youth to see
and know what different countries have done in last six months. The
specific objective of the post-Synod meeting will be the application of
the Synod proposals seen from a youth pastoral ministry perspective.
10. The Congregation for the Causes of Saints has moved several
candidates closer to beatification, with a series of decrees issued on
April 6. The decrees confirmed a miracle through the intercession of
Donizetti Tavares de Lima (1882-1961), a Brazilian priest; and testified
to the “heroic virtues” displayed by: Carlo Cavina (1820-1880), an Italian
priest, Raffaele da Sant’Elia a Pianisi (1816-1901), an Italian Capuchin
priest, Damiano da Bozzano (1898-1997), a Brazilian Capuchin priest,
Victorin Nymphas Arnaud Pagés (1885-1966), a French religious who
died in Puerto Rico, Consolata Betrone (1903-1964), an Italian Poor
Clare religious, Nelson Santana (1955-1964), a Brazilian who died in
childhood and Gaetana Tolomeo (1936-1997), an Italian lay woman.

mUs;je;ij K M me;njhzp nrtpah;
(2011 ? 2019)
‘, J K j y ; M z ; l t N u h L , i z e ; j e p i y a p y ; , w g ; N g h H
NgWngw; N whH’ (jpUntsp.14:13) vd; w ,iwthHj; i jf; N fw; g 76
Mz; L fshf ek; k pilNa ,k; k z; Z yfpy; tho; e ; J > ,iwtdb
,ize;Js;s ek; midthpd; ghrj;jpw;F
chpatuhd mUs;je;ij K M me;Njhzp
NrtpaH mtHfis gw;wp rpy thpfs;…
mUs;je;ij K M me;Njhzp NrtpaH
mtHfs; jpU khpajh]; jpUkjp Nuh];Nkhp
mtHfspd; jk;gjpaHfSf;F kfdhf 1942k; Mz;L [{d; 9-k; Njjpad;W
ehfg; g l; b dj; j py; gpwe; j hH. mtUld;
gpwe;jtHfs; 2 %j;j rNfhjuH> 2 ,isa
rNfhjuH MtH.

“WE ARE WITH YOU NOTRE DAME-FRANCE, SRI LANKA AND
PHILIPPINES”

We are all put through trials throughout our lives. Trials of love, hate,
jealousy, hardships and more often than they are not pure
circumstances. We all know the tragedies we have witnessed this April,
on 15th April the caving in of the Notre Dame spire - an 850 years old
Cathedral that has survived two world wars caused by a devastating
fire, the inhuman brutal mass killings of innocent Sri Lankans who
woke up on 21st April Easter Sunday morning to worship the Lord, on
a day devoted to love, redemption, and renewal they gave up their
lives and an earthquake that struck the Philippines on 22nd April 2019,
causing death and destruction, injuring hundreds and several people
reported missing.
At this moment it is hard to turn the other cheek, to put together the
pieces to figure out the bigger picture of these tragedies, to find the
meaning in it. It’s easier to give into our emotions and mourn, and so
we should. But then we have to wipe our tears and strengthen our
hearts and lend our hands. Our Archdiocese of Madras-Mylapore
stands in solidarity with our fellow people in this time of pain and
suffering. Our thoughts, prayers and intentions are all with them. We
have to be there for the living. There is no life without pain. And pain
makes us believers. And believers spread hope.
We pray, eternal rest grant into them O Lord, and let perpetual light
shine upon them. May their souls rest in peace, Amen.
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,tH jdJ gbg;ig nrd;id
jpahfuha fy;Y}hhpapy; gapd;whH. 2002-y;
rhe;NjhkpYs;s ,sk;FU klj;jpy; NrHe;J jdJ FUj;Jt gbg;ig
Muk;gpj;J> G+e;jky;yp jpU,Uja FUj;Jt fy;Y}hpapYk; gapd;whH.
2011-k; Mz; L Nk Kjy; Njjpad; W ekJ nrd; i d-kapiy
caHkiwkhtl;lj;jpd; Kd;dhs; Nguhauhd NkjF lhf;lH V vk;
rpd;dg;gh rr mtHfshy; Gdpj NjhikahH Njrpa jpUj;jyj;jpy;
FUthf jpUepiyg;gLj;jg;gl;ltH.
mUs;je;ij K M me;Njhzp NrtpaH mtH;fs; 2011-k; Mz;L
njd; w y; efH Foe; i j ,NaR Myaj; j py; Kjd; Kiwahf
gq;Fj;je;ijahf nghWg;Ngw;W 3 Mz;Lfs; gzpahw;wpdhH.
2014-k; Mz;L ngrd;l;efH md;id Ntshq;fz;zp jpUj;jyj;jpy;
Md;k FUthf xU Mz;L gzpahw;wpdhH.
2015-k; Mz;L Mtb Gdpj me;NjhzpahH jpUj;jy gq;fpy; Md;kf
P
FUthf 4 tUlq;fs; gzpahw;wp nfhz;bUe;jhH. cly;eyk; rhpapy;yhj
fhuzj;jhy; kUj;Jtkidapy; ,Ue;j mtH Nk Kjy; Njjpad;W
fhiy 5.00 kzpastpy; jd; capiu Mz;lthplk; mHg;gzpj;jhH.
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ek; ghrkpF je;ij md;ghdtH. vy;NyhhplKk; md;ghf goff;
$batH. cs;sij cs;sgb nrhy;gtH.
vy;yhk; ty;y ,iwtd; mz;zhUf;F epj;jpa ,isghw;wpiaj;
mUSk;gbahfTk;> mtiu ,oe;J thLk;; mtuJ cwtpdUf;Fk;>
ekf;Fk; ,iwtd; MWjy; ju Ntz;Lnkd;Wk; njhlHe;J kd;whLNthk;.

IMPORTANT NOTE

We remind all the Priests of the Archdiocese of the obligation

of offering three masses each, for the repose of the soul
ef: Ar
tatut
es
of Rev Fr K M Anthony Xaiver (R
(Ref:
Arcc hdiocesan S
Statut
tatutes
No.7
6 §1).
No.76
The Chancellor

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE MONTH

As Spring blossoms forth and we are surrounded by new life, we
spend this month full of the joy of our Easter celebration and in
anticipation of the coming of the Holy Spirit, our Consoler and Advocate.
The saints that we will focus on this month - those who have already
shared in the rewards of the Resurrection - are St Joseph the
Worker (May 1), St Athanasius (May 2), Sts Philip and James (May 3),
St Damian the Leper (May 10), St Nereus & Achilleus, St Pancras
(May 12), Our Lady of Fatima (May 13), St Matthias (May 14), St Isidore
the Farmer (May 15), St John I (May 18), St Bernadine of Siena (May
20), St Christopher Magallanes (May 21), St Rita of Cascia (May 22),
St Bede, St Gregory VII and St Mary Magdalene de Pazzi (May 25),
St Philip Neri (May 26), St Augustine of Canterbury (May 27) and
the Visitation (May 31).
“In the hierarchy of holiness it is precisely the ‘woman’, Mary of
Nazareth, who is the ‘figure’ of the Church. She ‘precedes’ everyone on
the path to holiness; in her person ‘the Church has already reached
that perfection whereby she exists without spot or wrinkle’”. - St JOHN
PAUL II (Mulieris Dignitatem, 1988)
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nrd;id-kapiy cah;kiwkhtl;l rpiwg;gzpapd; Mz;Lf; $l;lk;
Vg;uy; 13-k; Njjpad;W Nka;g;Gg;gzp epiyaj;jpy; Nguhau; NkjF
[hu;[; me;Njhzprhkp mth;fs; jiyikapy; eilngw;wJ. khepy
xUq;fpizg;ghsu; mUs;gzp G J me;Njhzprhkp kw;Wk; nrd;id
rpiwg;gzp xUq;fpizg;ghsh; mUs;gzp K J tHfP]; nuhrhupNah
mth;fs; ,ize;J $l;L jpUg;gyp epiwNtw;wpdH. mUs;gzp K J
tHfP ] ; nuhrhupNah mth; f s; midtiuAk; tuNtw; w hh; . ,e; j
$l; l j; j py; ekJ nrd; i d-kapiy caHkiwkhtl; l Kjd; i k
FUf;fs; mUs;gzp ];lhd;yp nrgh];bad; mtu;fSk;> mUs;gzp
mky;uh[; mtu;fSk;> khepy xUq;fpizg;ghsu; mUs;gzp G J
me;Njhzprhkp> nrd;id rpiwg;gzp xUq;fpizg;ghsh; mUs;gzp
tHfP]; nuhrhupNah khepy nrayu; jpU N[Ruh[h kw;Wk; Gdpj Nfhy;Ng
kWtho;T fhg;gfj;jpd; guhkhpg;ghsh; mUs;gzp jhk]; mth;fSk;
fye;J nfhz;ldh;. nrayu; jpU A ];Bgd; mth;fshy; Mz;lwpf;if
thrpf; f g; ; g l; l J. jpU Nlhkpdpf; mth; f s; Kd; n khopa> jpUkjp
gpNyhkpdh mth; f s; topnkhopa Mz; l wpf; i f midtuhYk;
Vw;Wf;nfhs;sg;gl;lJ. epjpepiy mwpf;if nghUshsh; mUs;rNfhjhp
fpNu]p PBVM mth;fshy; thrpf;fg;gl;lJ. jpU Nkup ghu];l; mth;fs;
Kd;nkhopa> mUs;rNfhjhp ypNahdpw;wh MC mth;fs; topnkhopa
midtuhYk; Vw;Wf;nfhs;sg;gl;lJ. khepy nrayh; jpU N[Ruh[h
mtu;fs; 2019-2020 Mz;bw;fhd nryT mwpf;if thrpf;fg;gl;L
midtuhYk; Vw; W f; nfhs; s g; g l; l J. rpiwg; g zp jd; d hh; t j;
njhz;lu;fs;; midtiuAk; NguhaH mth;fs; tho;j;jpdhH. NkYk;
mUs;rNfhjhpfs;> jd;dhu;t njhz;lu;fs; midtUf;Fk; Kf;fpa
mwptpg;ghf rpy fUj;Jf;fis $wpdhH.
1. rpiwg;gzp ekJ kiwkhtl;lj;jpd; kpf Kf;fpak; tha;e;j gzp.
jd;dhh;tj; njhz;lh;fs; xt;nthUtUk; KO mh;g;gzpg;NghL nra;a
Ntz;Lnkd;W Nfl;Lf; nfhs;fpNwhk;.
2. ekJ rpiwg;gzp FOtpd; nrayhsuhf nray;gl;l jpU ];Bgd;
mth;fs; gzpRik fhuzkhf njhlu ,aytpy;iy. mtUf;Fg; gjpyhf
jpU Nltpl; Nrfh; mth;fis nrasuhf epakdk; nra;tjhf $wpdhH.
3. ,e;j Mz;L ehlhSkd;w Nju;jy; Kd;dpl;L> Gdpjthu epfo;r;rpfs;
vJTk; rpiwr;rhiyfspy; eilngwhJ. jd;dhh;tj; njhz;lh;fs;
cq;fs; re;jpg;;ig Nkw;nfhs;syhk;.
4. jd;dhh;t njhz;lh;fs; rpiwj;Jiwapd; tpjpKiwfis jtwhky;
filgpbf; f Tk; > tpNtfj; J ld; nray; g lNtz; L nkd; W Nfl; L f;
nfhs;fpNwhk;.
5. midtUk; mtuth;fs; nry;Yk; rpiwr; rhiyfSf;F jtwhky;
re;jpg;G Nkw;nfhs;Sjy; mtrpak;. ,y;ythrpfspd; FLk;gq;fisAk;
re;jpg;gJ mtrpak; vd;W njhptpj;Jf; nfhs;fpNwd;.
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6. rpiwg;gzpapd; khjhe;jpuf; $l;lk; kpf Kf;fpakhdJ. Gjpjhf
NrUk; egh;fs; njhlh;e;J 3 $l;lq;fSf;F tUif je;J> ,g;gzpiag;
gw;wpa tptuq;fs; njhpe;J mjd;gpd; tpz;zg;gpf;f Ntz;Lk;. gpd;G
nghWg;ghsh;fs; mjw;Fhpa Vw;ghLfs; nra;thh;.
,e;j $l;lj;jpy; jpU Nltpl; Nrfu; mth;fs; nrayhsuhf Gjpjhf
epakpf;fg;gl;ldh;. nrd;w Mz;L ,r;rpiwg;gzpf;F cjtpahf ,Ue;j
nrayh; A ];Bgd; mth;fSf;F vkJ ed;wpfisj; njhptpj;Jf;
nfhs;fpNwhk;. tpLjiyaile;j ,y;ythrp jpU rk;gj; mtu;fSf;F
5 MLfs; nfhLf;fg;gl;L mtuJ kWtho;Tf;F topnra;jJ. jkpof
rpiwg;gzpapd; 20-tJ khepy $l;lk; rptfq;;ifapy; Vg;uy; 25> 26
Njjpfspy; eilngwTs;sjhf njhptpf;fg;gl;lJ.
mUs;gzp tHfP]; nuhrhhpNah

------------------------------

Cû[Oo T¦dÏÝ
khh;r; 27-29 Mfpa Njjpfspy; ngq;fShpy; %d;W ehl;fs; ,isQh;
topfhl;bfSf;F tptpypa gapw;rp tFg;G eilngw;wJ. mjpy; ek;
cah;kiwkhtl;l ,isQh; gzpf;FOtpypUe;J ,isQh;
,af;FdNuhL; ,isQh; ,af;f fsg;gzpahsh; [hf;Fypd; gq;Nfw;W
gad;ngw;wdh;.
Mtb Àa me;Njhzpahh; jpUj;jyj;jpy; Mtb kiwtl;l mstpy;
,isQh;fs; jtf;fhyj;ij Kd;dpl;L khh;r; 30-k; Njjp ,uT Kjy;
kWehs; 31-k; Njjp mjpfhiy tiu xt;nthU gq;fhf xU kzp
Neuk; ,uT fz;tpopg;G ew;fUiz Muhjid elj;jpdh;.
khh; r ; 30-k; Njjp; a d; W gz; Z }h; > gpQ; r pthf; f k; > jpUts; S h;
gq;Fj;je;ijNahL ,ize;J gq;F ,isQh;fs; re;jpg;G $l;lk;
eilngw;wJ. murpay; tpopg;Gzh;T gw;wp gq;F ,isQh;fSf;F
topfhl;Ljy; mkh;T elj;jgl;lJ.
khh;r; 31-k; Njjpad;W jpUts;Shpy; gq;F ,isQh;fs; re;jpg;G $l;lk;
eilg;ngw;wJ.mjpy; murpay; tpopg;Gzh;T ,isQh;fSf;F jug;gl;lJ.
Vg;uy; 6-k; Njjpad;W Cj;Jf;Nfhl;il milf;fy md;id Myag;
gq;F ,isQh; nraw;FO cWg;gpdh;fspd; re;jpg;G $l;lk; eilngw;wJ.
murpay; tpopg;Gzh;T gw;wp gq;F ,isQh;fSf;F topfhl;Ljy; mkh;T
eilngw;wJ. mNj ehspy; nghpag;ghisak; gq;F je;ijiar; re;jpj;J
murpay; tpopg;Gzh;T Fwpj;J MNyhrpf;fg;gl;lJ.
Vg;uy; 14-k; Njjpad;W fhrpNkL Àa njurhs; Myak;> Mtb HVF
Àa ,Uja Mz;lth; Myak;> Mtb Àa me;Njhzpahh; jpUj;jyk;>
mz;zh efh; Àa Yhf;fh Myak;> mz;zh efh; rpe;jhkzp ,iw
,uf;fj;jpd; Myak;> nguts;Sh; capHj;j ,NaR Myak; Mfpa
gq; F fspy; ,uj; j j; j hd Kfhk; kw; W k; kUj; J t Kfhk; gq; F
,isQh;fshy; elj;jg;gl;lJ. ,jpy; midj;J kf;fSk; gq;Nfw;W
gad; ngw;wdh;. Cf;Ftpj;j gq;Fj;je;ijah;fisAk; topelj;jpa
gq;F ,isQh;fisAk; ghuhl;Lfpd;Nwhk;.
mUs;gzp L me;Njhzpjh];
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®®-V T¦dÏÝ
khHr; 24-k; Njjpad;W tpLKiw tptpypag; gs;sp MrphpaHfSf;fhd
xUehs; gapw;rp nrd;idia rhHe;j kiwtl;lq;fSf;F rhe;Njhk;
mUs;gzp ikaj;jpy; eilngw;wJ. ,jpy; 27 gq;Fj;jsq;fspypUe;J
100 egHfs; gapw;rp ngw;whHfs;. khHr; 31-k; Njjpad;W jpUts;Siur;
rhHe;j kiwtl;lq;fSf;F jpUts;SH Gdpj gpuhd;rp]; b Nry;];
Myaj;jpy; eilngw;wJ. ,jpy; 9 gq;Fj;jsq;fspypUe;J 46 egHfs;
gapw;rp ngw;whHfs;. ,g;gapw;rpapy; “njhiyg; njhlHGfSk; njhiye;j
cwTfSk;” vd;w ikar;rpe;jid mbg;gilapy;; MrphpaHfSf;F
tptpypaj;jpypUe;J ghlq;fs; kw;Wk; Mly;> ghly;> tpisahl;Lfs;
topahf gapw; W tpf; f g; g l; l J. ,jpy; gq; F g; n gw; w midj; J
MrphpaHfSf;Fk;
mtHfis
Cf;Ftpj;j
midj;J
gq; F je; i jaHfSf; F k; tptpypag; gzpf; F Otpd; ed; w papidj;
njhptpj;Jf; nfhs;fpNwhk;.
,e;j tpLKiw tptpypag;gs;sp tFg;Gfis gq;Fj;je;ijah;fs; jq;fs;
gps;isfSf;F rpwe;j Kiwapy; vLj;Jiuf;f mth;fSf;fhd gapw;rp
Gj;jfq;fs; kw;Wk; ghly; (CD DVD) tpisahl;L Gj;jfk;> Gdpjh; tuyhW>
Ngl;r>; tUif gjpNtL Nghd;w Jiz cgfuzq;fSk; vq;fsplkpUe;J
ngw;W gad;gLj;jpf; nfhs;syhk;.
khHr; 27-29 Mfpa Njjpfspy; ngq;fSH eLepiyaj;jpy; (NBCLC)
Njrpa tptpypag; gzpf;FO (CCBI) Vw;ghL nra;jpUe;j (Training Animators
for Youth Biblical Pastoral Ministry) 3 ehs; gapw;rp ghriwapy; tptpypag;
gzpf;FOtpypUe;J 3 egHfs; fye;Jnfhz;L gapw;rp ngw;whHfs;.
Vg;uy; 7-k; Njjpad;W tptpypag; gl;lag; gapw;rp tFg;Gfs; jkpopYk;
Mq;fpyj;jpYk; eilngw;wJ. tUfpw Nk khjk; 12-k; Njjp tptpypag;
gl;la gbg;gpd; filrp tFg;Gk; njhlHe;J rhd;wpjo; toq;Fk; epfo;Tk;
eilngWk;.
mwptpg; G : Gjpa fy;tp Mz;bw;fhd tptpypa gl;lag; gbg;Gfs;
Jtf;fk; - [_d; 15-k; Njjpad;W Gjpa fy;tp Mz;bw;fhd XH
Mz;L tptpypag; gl;lag; gapw;rp Jtq;f cs;sJ. MHtKs;stHfs;
gq;Fj;je;ijapd; fbjj;Jld;> jhq;fs; gbj;j fy;tp rhd;wpjo;fNshL;
tptpypag; gzpf;FOtpw;F te;J tpz;zg;gpf;fyhk;. tpiuthf ,e;j
gl;lag; gapw;rp tFg;Gfspy; Kd; gjpT nra;Jnfhs;sTk;.
mUs;gzp G mUsg;gh

------------------------------

Cû\VûZjRp T¦dÏÝ
,iwaioj;jy; gzpf;FO mUs;je;ijaHfs; kw;Wk; mUs;rNfhjuHfs;
Kd; d piyapy; ,iwaioj; j y; Kfhk; jpU ,Uja FUj; J t
fy;Y}hpapy; eilngw;wJ. ,e;j Kfhk; Vg;uy; 22-k; Njjp Kjy;
njhlq;fpaJ. ,k;Kfhkpy; 81 khztHfs; gq;Nfw;wdH. gj;jhk; tFg;gpy;
41 khztHfSk; > gjpNdhwhk; tFg; g py; 19 khztHfSk; >
gd;dpnuz;lhk; tFg;gpy; 16 khztHfSk; kw;Wk; fy;Y}hp gbg;gpy; 4
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khzth;fSk; gq;Nfw;wdH. ,jpy; gj;J kw;Wk; gjpNdhwhk; tFg;G
khztHfSf;F jiyikj;Jtk; kw;Wk; MSik tsHr;rp gapw;rp
tFg;Gfs; eilngw;wJ. gd;dpnuz;lhk; tFg;G kw;Wk; fy;Y}hp Kbj;j
khztHfSf;F ,iwaioj;jiy gw;wp mUl;je;ijaHfs; mtHfspd;
mioj;jypd; mDgtq;fisAk; ,iwthHj;ijapy; mioj;jiy
gw;wpAk; vLj;Jiuj;jhHfs;. Vg;uy; 24-k; Njjpad;W ekJ NguhaH
NkjF [hH[; me; N jhzprhkp mtHfSk; Kjd; i k FUf; f s;
mUl;je;ij khpa mky;uh[; kw;Wk; ];lhd;yp nrgh];bd; mtHfSk;
kw;Wk; rpy FUf;fSk; khzth;fs; midtiuAk; re;jpj;J tho;j;J
$wpdhHfs;. mjd; gpwF FO Gifg;glk; vLf;fg;gl;lJ. gpwF ,uT
fiy epfo; r ; r pfs; eilngw; w J. Vg; u y; 25-k; Njjpad; W kjpa
czTld; ,k;Kfhk; ,dpNj Kbtile;jJ. ,e;j ,iwaioj;jy;
Kfhkpw;F
khzth;fis
mDg;gp
itj;j
midj;J
gq; F j; j e; i jah; f Sf; F k; ,iwaioj; j y; Cf; F eHfs; rhHghf
ed;wpfisj; njhptpj;Jf; nfhs;fpNwhk;.
mUs;gzpahsHfs; khpa NjtNerd;> nuhdhy;L hpr;rH;L

------------------------------

U¬Vô«u úNû]
khh;r; 31-k; Njjpad;W kJuthay; Gdpj me;NjhzpahH Myaj;jpy;
,isQH ,sk; ngz;fSf;fhd fUj;juq;F eilngw;wJ. ,jpy;
kJuthay;> rpd;kahefH> Nfhy;ld; [hH[; efH Mfpa gq;FfspypUe;J
RkhH 230 ,isQH> ,sk; ngz;fs; fye;J nfhz;ldH.
fUj;juq;if kJuthay;> Gdpj gpyhH md;id nfhkpj;rpaj;jpd; Md;k
,af;FdH mUs;gzp N[Rjhd; mtHfs; njhlq;fp itj;jhHfs;.
nfhkpj;rpaj;jiytp rNfh [ha;]; mtHfs; midtiuAk; tuNtw;W
NgrpdhH. gq;fpd; gq;Fg;Nguit Jizj;jiytH rNfh [hd;ty;jhup];
mtHfs; ,isQHfSf; F cw; r hf%l; L k; tifapy; rpwg; G iu
epfo;j;jpdhH. gq;fpd; cjtpg;gq;F je;ijaHfs; mUs;gzp ikf;Nfy;
gpufh\; kw;Wk; mUs;gzp gpupl;Nlh MfpNahH ,ize;J ,isQHfis
kfpo; t pf; F k; tifapYk; > mwpTj; j pwid tsHf; F k; tifapYk;
epfo;r;rpfs; elj;jp ,isQHfis MHtj;Jld; gq;Nfw;fr;nra;jdH.
nrd;id uP[pahtpd; Jizr;nrayH rNfh n[arPyp mtHfs; rpwg;Giu
Mw; w pdhH. NjeP H ,ilNtisf; F g; g pwF ,isNahH fpa+upah
Jizj;jiytH rNfh jpyf; mtHfs; ,d;iwa fhyf;fl;lj;jpy;
,isQHfspd; Md;kf
P tho;tpw;Fj;jilahf ,Ug;git vd;d? vd;w
jiyg;gpy; ,isQHfSld; fye;Jiuahly; epfo;r;rpia elj;jpdhH.
mjidj;njhlHe;J nrd;id uP[pahtpd; Md;k ,af;FdH mUs;gzp
,f; N d\pa]; j hk]; mtHfs; ,isQHfs; jq; f Sila nghJ
tho;tpYk; Md;kPf tho;tpYk; gpufhrpg;gjw;Fj; Njitahd gj;J
tifahd topKiwfis fw;Wj;je;jhH. NkYk; ,isQHfs; jq;fs;
gpurPbaq;fspy; jq;fSila gq;fspg;ig vt;thW mspf;fyhk;? NkYk;
,isQHfs; jq; f s; jpwikfis ntspg; g Lj; J k; fUtpahf
gpurPbaq;fis vt;thW ifahsyhk;? vd;gJ Fwpj;j tpsf;fq;fisf;
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nfhLj;jhH. ,Wjpapy; Jizj;jiytH rNfh [hH[; mtHfs; ed;wpAiu
toq;fpdhH. Nridr;rq;fpyp n[gk;> Nrid ,Wjp n[gk; nrhy;yg;gl;L
fUj; j uq; F ; ,dpNj epiwT ngw; w J. fUj; j uq; f py; gq; N fw; w
midtUf; F k; kjpa czT toq; f g; g l; l J. ,e; j f; f Uj; j uq; F
elj;Jtjw;F ngUk; cjtpahf ,Ue;j nrd;id uP[pah
mYtyHfSf;Fk; rpwg;ghf uP[pahjiytH mtHfSf;Fk; kJuthay;
nfhkpj; r paj; j pd; Md; k ,af; F dH mtHfSf; F k; ed; w pfisj;
njhptpj;Jf; nfhs;fpNwhk;.
nry;tp n[dpgH
-----------------------------

ùTiLs T¦dÏÝ
Vg;uy; 25-k; Njjpad;W Gdpj me;Njhzpahh; ngz;fs; Nky;epiyg;
gs;spapYk;> Vg;uy; 26-k; Njjpad;W mnkhpf;fd; ml;nyd;l; cah;epiyg;
gs;spapYk; ghypay; tpopg;Gzh;T fy;tp tFg;G vLf;fg;gl;lJ. ,uz;L
gs;spfspd; jiyikahrphpiafSf;Fk; ngz;fs; gzpf;FOtpd;
rhh;ghf ed;wpiaj; njhptpj;Jf; nfhs;fpNwhk;. Vg;uy; 31-k; Njjpad;W
Fg;gk; fz;bifapy; ngz;fs; jpdk; nfhz;lhlg;gl;lJ.
mf;fpuhkj;jpYs;s Gdpj Nahthd; gq;Fj;jsg; ngz;fs; fye;J
nfhz;ldh;. ngz;fs;> ,sg;ngz;fs;> rpWkpah;f;Fg; ghl;Lg; Nghl;b>
Ngr; R g; Nghl; b > tpisahl; L g; Nghl; b fs; itj; J g; gupRfs;
toq;fg;gl;lJ. nrd;id cah;kiw khtl;lj;jpypUe;J nrd;w 25
ngz;fs; ,ij topelj;jpdH. cjtp Ghpe;j jpUtyq;fhL gq;Fj;je;ij
[hd; Yhap]; mth;fSf;F ngz;fs; gzpf;FOtpd; rhHghf jdJ
neQ;rhh;e;j ed;wpapidj; njhptpj;Jf; nfhs;fpd;wJ.
jpUkjp R MNuhf;fpaNkhp

------------------------------

ÏÓmTSX T¦dÏÝ
jpUkz Kd; jahhpg; G gapw; r p: Vg; u y; khjk; 6> 7 kw; W k; 13
Mfpa Njjpfspy; jkpopy; jpUkz Kd; jahhpg; G gapw; r pfs;
caHkiwkhtl;l Nka;gG
; g;gzp ikaj;jpy; eilngw;wJ. ,g;gapw;rpapy;
RkhH 350 ,isQH> ,sk;ngz;fs; fye;J nfhz;L gadile;jdH.
kw;Wk; ngw;NwhHfSf;fhd tFg;GfSk; eilngw;wJ.
mUs;je;ijaHfs; tHf;fP]; nuhrhhpNah> gpuhd;rp];> n[hp Nr r kw;Wk;
jpU.vl;tpd;> lhf;lH ngd;rkpd; rfhauh[;> jpU mutpe;j>; jpU nld;dp];>
MfpNahH ,g;gapw;rpia topelj;jpdH.
M w ; W g ; g L j ; j y ; (Counseling): j p U k z t h o ; t p y ; V w ; g L k ;
gpur;ridfis jPHj;Jf; nfhs;s jFe;j Neuj;jpy; jf;f
MNyhridfis toq;f Lay Counselors FO cUthf;fp cs;sJ.
,e; j Lay Counselors FO> FLk; g eyg; gzpf; F Oit ehb tUk; >
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gpur;ridAs;s FLk;gq;fis Mw;Wg;gLj;jp> jPHT fhz;gjw;F xU
tha;g;gpid Vw;gLj;jpf; nfhLf;fpd;wJ.
tutpUf;Fk; epfo;Tfs;:
Nk khjk; 4> 5> 11 Njjpfspy; jkpopYk;> Mq;fpyj;jpYk;> [_d; 1> 2>
8 Mfpa Njjpfspy; jkpopYk; jpUkz Kd; jahhpg;G gapw;rpfs;
eilngWk;.
Fwpg;G: jpUkz Kd; jahhpg;G gapw;rpapy; fye;Jf; nfhs;tjw;F
,izajsj;jpd; %ykhfTk; Kd;gjpT nra;Jf;nfhs;syhk;.
(http://mmfamilycommission.com)
mUs;gzp N[h Md;& kq;fs;uh[;
SURPLUS MASS FROM PARISHES
FROM 23-03-2019 TO 24-04-2019

Adambakkam
Alphonsapuram
Arul Nagar
Assisi Nagar
Besant Nagar
G K M Colony
Golden George Nagar
Guindy
Kasimode
Kilacherry
Kilpauk
Little Mount
Luz
Muthapudupet
Muthamizh Nagar
Nesapakkam

25
85
70
25
3281
31
188
374
50
15
923
400
92
24
66
110

Nungambakkam
Pattabiram
Porur
Pudupet
Royapuram Mat Dol
Sembiam
Srinivasa Nagar
T Nagar
Taramani
Thiruvottiyur
Valsaravakkam
Velacherry
Vepery St Andrew’s
T O TAL

283
48
292
228
15
120
239
30
25
180
70
357
150
7796
Rev Fr B Stephen
Financial Administrator

NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL DAYS TO REMEMBER

3 May
15 May
17 May
22 May
29 May
31 May
1 June
5 June
8 June
¨û\YôrÜ

World Press Freedom Day
International Day of Families
World Telecommunication and Information Society Day
International Day for Biological Diversity
International Day of UN Peacekeepers
World No-Tobacco Day
Global Day of Parents
World Environment Day
World Oceans Day
25
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TeÏjR[f ùNn§
Ls
ùNn§Ls
vOk;G+H kiwtl;lk;
ew;fUiz khehL jahhpg;G fUj;juq;fk; - vOk;G+H kiwtl;l md;gpag;
nghWg;ghsHfSf;fhd “ew;fUiz khehL jahhpg;G fUj;juq;fk;”
vOk;G+H jpU ,Uja Mz;ltH jpUj;jyj;jpd; Nka;g;Gg;gzp $lj;jpy;
31-k; Njjpad;W mUs;je;ij G J me;Njhzprhkp (Episcopal Vicar) mtHfs;
fUj;juq;fj;jpw;F jiyik jhq;fp topelj;jpdhH. kiwtl;lj;ijr;
rhHe;j midj;J gq;FfspypUe;Jk; Kf;fpa md;gpag; nghWg;ghsHfs;
108 NgH tUif je;J fUj;juq;fj;jpy; KOikahfg; gq;Nfw;W
gadile;jdH. tUif je;j md;gpag; nghWg;ghsHfis
jpUj;jyj;jpd; epHthfj;je;ij mUs;gzp mfpyd; NrtpaH mtHfs;
tuNtw;whH. jpUj;jyj;jpd; mjpgH kw;Wk; vOk;g+H kiwtl;lj;jpd;
Kjd;ik FU mUs;je;ij uhf; rpd;dg;gh mtHfs; fUj;juq;fj;jpd;
,WjpAiu toq;fp tUif Ghpe;j md;gpag; nghWg;ghsHfSf;Fk;
mtHfspd; gq;Fj;je;ijaHfSf;Fk; ed;wpiaj; njhptpj;jhH. tUif
Ghpe;j midtUf;Fk; kjpa czT toq;fg;gl;lJ.
mUs;je;ij uhf; rpd;dg;gh

rhe;Njhk;
rhe;Njhk; Gdpj NjhikahH Njrpa jpUj;jyj;jpy; Gdpj tpd;nrd;l;
Nj gTy; rigapdH kjuh]; thyz;lhp gpsl; gPNuhTld; ,ize;J
Vg;uy; 19-k; Njjp Gdpj nts;spad;W ,uj;j jhd Kfhk; elj;jpdH.
,uj;j nfhilahsHfs; 196 egHfs; fye;J nfhz;L ,uj;j jhdk;
nra;jdH. nrd;id-kapiy caHkiwkhtl;lj;jpd; NguhaH NkjF
lhf;lH [hH[; me;Njhzprhkp mth;fs; fye;J nfhz;L Kfhik
ghHitapl; L ,uj; j nfhilahsHfSf; F rhd; w pjo; toq; f p
rpwg;gpj;jhHfs;. gq;Fj;je;ij mUs;gzp Y}ap]; kj;jpah]; mtHfSk;
fye;J nfhz;L rpwg;gpj;jhH. f];J}hp gha; muR kUj;Jtkid>
madhtuk; ESI muR kUj;Jtkid> fPo;ghf;fk; muR kUj;Jtkid
,uj;j tq;fp CHjp Mfpait fye;J nfhz;L ,uj;jk; Nrfhpj;jhHfs;.
jpU A S ehjd;

[hh;[; lTd;
khHr; 24-k; Njjpad;W [hh;[; lTd; tpz;Nzw;G md;id Myag;
gq;fpy; ‘cztpd; kfj;Jtk;’ vd;w jiyg;gpy; fUj;juq;F eilngw;wJ.
,f;fUj;juq;fpy; Vuhskhd kf;fs; gq;Nfw;W czT rikf;Fk; tpjk;>
mjid vLj;Jf; nfhs;Sk; tpjk; gytw;iw fw;Wf;nfhz;ldH.
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,f;fUj;juq;if gq;Fj;je;ij mUs;gzp KidtH A mky;uh[; mtHfs;
topelj;jpdhH.
khu;r; 27-k; Njjpad;W [hh;[; lTd; tpz;Nzw;G md;id Myaj;jpy;
Gjpjhf fl;lg;gl;l gq;Fj;je;ij ,y;yj;ij ekJ caHkiwkhtl;l
NguhaH lhf;lH [hH[; me;Njhzprhkp mth;fs; mh;r;rpj;J jpwe;J
itj;jhH. ,e;j gq;Fj;je;ij ,y;yk; fl;l cjtp nra;j midtUf;Fk;>
Fwpg;ghf gq;Fj;je;ij mUs;gzp KidtH A mky;uh[; mtHfSf;Fk;
ed;wpfisAk;> ghuhl;Lf;fisAk; njhptpj;Jf; nfhs;fpNwhk;.
jpU [hd; Ngh];Nfh

Mtb

HVF

FUj; N jhiy QhapW: Mtb HVF jpU,Uja Mz;ltH gq;fpy;
FUj;Njhiy QhapW mUfpYs;s If;fpa rigapdNuhL rpwg;gpf;fg;
gl; l J. gq; F j; j e; i j mtHfs; ,iwkf; f is jq; f s; tP L fspy;
cs;stw;iw gtdpf;F nfhz;L tu Ntz;bdhH. gq;F kf;fSk;
kpFe; j MHtj; J ld; kh ,iyfs; > FUj; J f; f s; > Njhuzq; f s;
Kjypatw;iw
jq;fs; tPLfspypUe;J nfhz;L te;J gtdpapy;
gq;Fngw;wdH. Kjypy; FUj;Njhiy Gdpjg;gLj;jp ghly;fs; ghb
gtdpahdJ Jtq;fg;gl;lJ. If;fpa rigapdupd; ghly;fSk; xUq;Nf
ghlg;ngw;W gtdpahdJ ,dpNj epiwTngw;wJ.
ghjk; fOTk; rlq;F: rPlj;Jtk; vd;gJ
mbg;gil tpz;zurpd;
tpOkpaq;fis tpijf;f miog;G fpwp];JtHfSf;F kl;Lky;y vy;yh
kdpj ,dj;jpw;Fk; jug;gl;Ls;sJ vd;gij kpf mofhf Mokhf
fhl;Lk; tz;zkhf Gjpa rthyhf gy;rka (ngsj;jk;> rPf;fpak;>
,];yhk;> ,e;J Nghd;w) mUs;gzpahsHfis mioj;J> gq;Fj;je;ij
mUs;gzp nua;kz;l; gPl;lH mtHfs; ghjq;fis fOtp> mtHfSk;
rPlHfsha; tho> tpz;zurpd; tpOkpaq;fis tpijj;jpl miog;G
je;jhH. ,it epfo;fhyj;jpd; xU rka ey;ypzf;fj;ij cUthf;f
xU rpwe;j nrayhfTk;> NjitahfTk; fUjg;gl;lJ.
me;j 36 kzp Neuk;: jtf;fhyj;ij Kd;dpl;L ,iw ,NaRtpd;
ghLfis ek; fz;Kd;Nd fhl;Lk; tpjkhf mUs;je;ij mw;Gjh
mtHfs; ,aw;wpa me;j 36 kzp Neuk; ehlfk; Vg;uy; 14-k; Njjpad;W
gq;F kf;fshy; gq;Fj;je;ij mUs;gzp nua;kz;l; gPl;lH mtHfs;
topfhl;Ljypdhy; kpf mUikahf muq;Nfw;wg;gl;lJ. RkhH 10
ehl;fhshf 40 f;Fk; Nkw;gl;l ,iwkf;fs; fiyQHfshf cUntLj;J
jpdKk; 3 kzp Neuk; gapw;rp vLj;J xsp xyp tbtpy; midtiuAk;
ftUk; tifapy; rpwg;ghf ebj;jdH. ,jid fpwp];jtHfs; my;yhj
gy; N tW kf; f Sk; te; J fz; L fspj; j dH. mUfpYs; s If; f pa
rigapdUk; kpFe;J MHtj;NjhL te;J fz;L fspj;jdH.
,e;j
mUikahd ehlfj;jpid mUfpYs;s Gdpj [hH[; MHNjhlf;];
Myaj;jpd; je;ij njhlf;f nrgj;Jld; Jtq;fp ,Wjpapy; Gdpj
[hd; CSI Myaj;jpd; NghjfH ,Wjp MrPH mspj;J ,dpNj epiwT
ngw; w J.
,j; j ifa ehlfkhdJ ,iw ,NaRtpd; ghLfis
midtUf;Fk; vLj;Jiuf;Fk; xU kiwgug;G epfo;thf mike;jJ.
jpU F me;Njhzp
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ARCHBISHOP’S ENGAGEMENTS - MAY 2019

01 05 19 M
E
02 05 19 M
E
03 05 19 M
E
04 05 19 M
05 05 19
06 - 11
12 05 19 M
E
E
13 05 19 M
14 05 19 M
15 05 19 M
E
16 05 19
17 05 19 M
E
18 05 19 M
E
19 05 19 M
E
20 05 19 M
E
21 05 19 E
22 - 23
24 05 19 E
25 05 19 M
E
26 05 19 M
27 - 03
¨û\YôrÜ

Feast & Confirmation
Consecration of the New Church
Archdiocesan Diaconate Ordination
Chapel Blessing & Mass - Amaranchipuram
Visitors by Appointment
Blessing of the Renovated Church
Visitors by Appointment
Golden Jubilee Mass
CCBI & CBCI Executive & Standing
Committee Meetings
Feast Mass & Confirmation
Nuptial Mass
Confirmation
Sacerdotal Silver Jubilee
Visitors - Priests & Religious
Visitors by Appointment
Catechetical Hall Blessing & Annual Day
Personal Works
Visitors by Appointment
Festal Mass
Visitors by Appointment
First Holy Communion
Altar Consecration & Presbytery Blessing
Confirmation
Visitors by Appointment
Hall, Grotto & Arch Blessing - Housing Board
Flag Hoisting & Confirmation
Silver Jubilee Mass
Festal Mass
Visitors by Appointment
Perpetual Profession - Salesian Sisters
Feast Mass & Confirmation
Rest
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Porur
Nazareth Nagar
Cathedral
Kasimode
Abp’s House
G G Nagar
Abp’s House
Patna
Bengaluru
Ashok Nagar
Santhome
Anna Nagar
Madha TV
Abp’s House
Abp’s House
Manali
Abp’s House
Abp’s House
Chromepet
Abp’s House
Nungambakkam
Park Town
Little Mount
Abp’s House
Manali N T
M H Colony
Srilanka
Broadway
Abp’s House
Kodambakkam
Basin Bridge
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